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this town ta Nelson, throughà Crow'% Nest
Pass. Construction %vark wiUl probably
be cammenccd next spting.

CH1ATHIAM, N. B.-W. T. Cannor, town
clerk, ii reccive tenders until Manday,
the 5tlî inst., for a steam fire engmne witl
a capacity of 5oo impermal gallons per
minute, using 5ao feet standIrd 2>j inclh
hase. Doiler ta bc of steel and ta have
nat less titan 25o seamless capper tubes.

QtiEnEc, QUE..-A deputation tram
this city icccntly lîad in interview witIî
the Dominian gavernimcnt authanties re-
garding the question af constrLîcting a
bridge acrass the St. Lawrence opposite
Quebec. Tue city has offered tasubscribe
the sum of $Soo,aaa tawards the bridge,

CLEARWVATEIt, MAN.-\V. Cranstan,
clerk af the rnunicipality ai Loutise, wvil
receive tenders untîl naan ai the 6th af
October for repaîrs ta and extension of
the iraffic brid ge and appraches at this
place. Plans and specîficatian înay be
seen at the Iiepartment ai Public Warks,
Winnipeg.

LITTLE CURRENT, ONT-Johin Mac-
Intyre, 56 Gluîck Building, Niagara Falls,
N. Y., invites tenders until noan ai the
J2thl inst. for the construction and equîp-
mient ai 42 miles ai the Manitaulîn &
North Sliare railway, extcnding fram this
place ta a point on the Sua branch ai the
Canadian Pacific Raîlway.

HotvicK, QuE.-D. R. Hay, secretary
treasurer, ivill receive tenders until Mon-
dav, the 5th inst., for the reconstruction
ai the pont flatta at Rîverfield, in the
parîsh ai Tres St. Sacranient. Dimen-
sions ai bridge 12; ieet long, 16 feet wide
and. 7o lb. ive Joad per square foot
parties tendering ta furnish their owr.
plan.

SPRINGIIILL, N. S.M.Daniel Mac-
leod, towvn cierk, writes as iallows
Springhill bas again taken up the water
works question in earnest. An engineer
ai provincial note is nov at work on the
graund and is expected ta advîse soon asta the best plan ta be adapted, that is
wvheîher a gravitation system wvîll be tried
or whether pumping wvill be rcsorted ta.

VICTORIîx, 13. C. -Three new salmon
canneries will be erected tbis fil at
Rivers Inlet, tlîe sites for which are at
present beîng surveyed by a Vancauver
surveyor.-Tlîe Conqoiffdated Railway Ca.
have notifled the City Council thar they
have decided ta withdrawv frarn the nega-
tintions wvith the city in connection wvith
the proposed re-erectian ai the Paint
Ellice bridge.

KA.SLo, B. C.-Tlîe engineer's report
arn the wvater tupply praject hb been sub-
miîted ta Council. Oi the four schemes
praposed, that ai obtaining a supply trom
the Kasia river is recammended as the
best and most practicable. Tîte scbemne
recammended would give an available
daily supply afi ,500,ooa gallons. It iÎS
praposed ta canstruct at Kasla a reservoir
ai 300,000 gallons capacity. Tenders for
construction wiIl be invited at once.

Si. JOiiN, N. B.-The Schaol Board
have exîe.ided the time fat receiving ten-
ders for heattng and ventilating the Iligh
Schoal building until tlîe 5th inst.-Geo.
Mclionald lias purchased a site an wvbicl
lie will erect a brick residence.-A site
bas been purchabed by W. H. Thorne
for is proposed warehouse.-Tenders; are
invited by tbc Commun Council, addrcss-
cd ta A. Chipnian Smî:hi, directar, until
Frîday, the 2nd insi., for the crection ai
a warehouse an the Union wharf propcrty
at Sand Paint. Plans may be sen at the
office ai Hurd Peter.%, C. E., tiîy enigîncer.

LONDON, ONT.-MI\r. C. H. Rust, C.
E., ai Toronto, has subiinitted his repart
on the site and cost af Ilie prapased inter-
cepting sewvcrs. Hîs estimates for the
wark are as follaws : Trunk sewer, $77,.
708; natth malinl sewer, $72,50 a; South
main sewer, $29,963 -1Landon South,,

59,280.-George White & Sons Irive been
granted a building permit for alteritions
ta tlîeir engine works on King sirect.-
Jolin Tttylor is about ta erect twa brick
bouses on te enst side ai VhîarnclifTe
road.-Mr. James Winslow, 575 Hill
street, wvili erect a twa starcy frame
dwvelling on Marmora street.

WVINNIPEG, ÏMAN.-A niumber of muni-
cipalîties wîill take advantige ai tlîe drain-
age act and ivill constract drains tlirough
the nîncipalities. lle ratepayers ai
Lansdowvne have askedt permission 1a con-
struct a drain tlîrougb \Vestbourne muni-
cipality. R. Young, C. E., ývilI estimait
the cost ai the proposed work an beliali
ai tlie governnent.-In connectian %vitli
the question of provîdîng a wvater supply,
the idea of îutilizing artestin wvells to sup-
ply water for domnestic purposes seems ta
meet with tavor by the Fire, \Vater and
Lîght Çammite.-lr is undersiond that
tîte Canadian Paciflc Railîvay Ca. intend
next year ta build a tbroughli ne tram
Winnipeg ta Duluth.

KINGSTON, ONT-Sergeant Snodden
will shartly commence the erection of
tbree brick residences, corner Aliord and
Jahnston streets.-Prinicipal Grant, ai the
Dairy scbool lias rccived a cammunica-
lion irom Jas. Bowden urging the estab-
lishnient of a plant in connection with ilue
school for tlîe manufacture ai condensed
milk. The plant ivould cost train $7,000
ta $loaoo,, and wvotld necessitale the erec-
tian ai a building ta accomimodate it.-A
join t caînmirîee ai members ai the City
Council andI the 1Boaid uflTrade lias been
appointed ta report at a full meeting ai
these bodies regarding the steps ta be
taken for tlîe erection ai a large grain
elevator at this port.

HAMILTON, ONT.-Tbe Financz Cam-
mîttee bas granted the sum ofi$3,aoa for
the construction of the Garth street sewer.
-The application ai thte Dominion Cald
Storage Co., ta erect a plant in this city,
conditianal upon exemption iromn taxation,
bas been agreed ta by tbe city council.-
Dr. Bryce, of the Provincial Board ai
Hcalth, lias approved ai tbe sate for the
proposed sewvage interception wvorks in
the east end oi the city. It is stated that
at no distant date similar wlorks will be
reqtuired in the west end.-Building per-
mils have been granted as tollows: Henry
Bosseliman,tlwo-storey brick dsvellîng on
Hannab street "'est, cast $1,000; Thiomas
Connors, two-story brick delling on Bay
street soutb, cost $1,300.-L. J. Rastrick
& Son, atchiîects, for a twa storey brick
resîdence on Augusta street for William
Neivcornbe, t0 cobt $1,4o, and ta A.
Mtlne for a brick dwvelling an Elgin street
ta cost $1,000.

?4ONTREAL, QuE.-It is expected Iliat
tlie Montreal & Ottawa railvay wvilI ibis
year bc completed ta Alfied, and that it
wîll bcecxtended ta, Outatva in the spring.
Stations xvilI be erected at St. Eugene,
Vandeek, Hill, Caledanua Springs and
Plantagent.-Tlie 'vorkîing plans for the
East End station and hotel ta ba built by
the C. Il. R., bave been filed in the tity
surveyar's office, and the wark ai con-
struction will be cartîed on ivithout delay.
-3onsecaurs market is said ta be badly
in necd ai tepairs, and steps in this
direction wiII bave ta bc taken by tlîc
Councîl at an earlycdate.-Building per-
mils bave been granted as follovs : One
building an Joliette street, for J. M. P.
Allard-nasonry, Gedeon Lavaîe ; car-
ponter and jainer's 'vork, joseph Amyot.
One bouse on Ranville street for Cîcophas
Moineau-masonry, Belangé & Guernon;
carpenter and jotner's work, Beaucbamp
& Lamnatehe. Six bouses, corner Rich-
mond and Wellington streets, for Mnîe.
H. S. Lemsas-masonry, Oliver Goyette ;
catpenter and jainer's waork, LusTrudel;
brick, O.0 te. Oebuluding, two
stories, on Chausse Street, for A. R. Cian-
'trat-msonry, Miron & Desornîeau.;

carlpnter and jainars wvork. 1:. WV. las.
parois.

ToltoNTo, ONT. Thec City niigitîcer,
in lus report prcscnited ta tilt Board ai
WVorks on Nluiday last, recoiiielided
tlîe construction ai the iollowing pave.
iinents. A 24 foot asplilt pavemtenît witiî
stane kerbs on W'ilcox strecti irotu St.
George ta IZabcrt strct, cuit $11 î,aoa
24.faot asplîalt pavemîent ont Spadina
avenue, tram Kinîg ta Qiteen si. oit c'ici)
side ui the boulevard, tilte straet railîvny
track ta be paveti %%-it lsi îlînît anîd
scoria blocks on cadi side ai tîto rails,
cost $24,20a ; 24 faot brick pavemîenît on1
Harbord strct, froni St. George ta
Blalturst, cost $2i,200; 21t-foot bricle
pavement on saiîd on (>anîge aveinue,
witlî stone kerbs, front Spadiiîa tivciua ta
Esthter street, cost $3,900: 24*ioot îîîaca-
dam paveient an Grnige aîvenueî, froîn
Spadîna1 to Bleverley, cast $1,570; i brirk
walk an West 5larkel sîreft11, Xhig ta
Front street ; cetiient wvalk ail Star-
boumne, east side, wViltanl ta Germard
cernent wvalk aon Bay streat, asi sida, train
Wellington ta INelinda , cernent walk ozý
Church Street, east side, Kinig ta Adelaide ;
cernent ivalk on Yaîîge, bath sides, troat
Blaur ta Davenport rond , cenient walk
an Bloor Street, sotîtît sida, iramn Yonge
ta Jarvîs streets i eîîieiît walk opposite 9)
and Il Wiltnn Crebîent.-Ili viiiîV ni tîte
early construction afian aspîlaît patve-
ment an Front street fraont %longe ta
Church Street, tlîe CitY Eiîgiiîer .îgain
recomimended tlîat a 24-inliI vutier main
be laid on tîtat street hloin Simicac ta
Slierbourne for -ire protection, nt a cost ai
136, 00 Il funds for tîte wvork are nat
forticoming, lie icconiiiieiids tîtat thte
pipes be laid on that section ai tlîe Street
wbhich is ta be asplialted, tlîa cast being
$8,5oo. Tlîe Park Coîîiiîissioir lias
prepared estimiates ai ilirimvetnaents ta
the nortîtern part ai Queaii's P>ark. Tlîe
cosr is placed at $8,485.-le City Etigi-
neer bias beeîî instrtîcted ta topait on tlîe
probable cost ai converting tîte 8,ooo,ooo
galion Worthingtonl eigine iroîîî low ta
higli duty.-Buildiîîg parnîits have been
granted as iollows : Mrs, Aimîe Hill, -
starcy and attir Ik. Bwliî,ledford
Rd., îînmediaîely soulli oi Lo~tlier ave.,
cast 59,500; F. H. Ileîbert, ircbbiect.
Sanie arclîiiect, (let. 2 staîy and .îttic
bk. dwvellin&, 2 Waliîr Rd., cost $4,00oa
jas. Green, pr. S. dl. z story anid attic bk.
dwvellings, 66-68 Shîaftasbury ave., cost
$.3,500 ; Alex. Johnston, Pr. S. d. :z story
and aîtic bk. dwcllings, 77-79 Crawford
st., cost $6,ooo.

OTTAWvA, ONT.-Tlia Dominion sup-,
plementary estumates wee presented ta
Parliamnent last week. Amoiig thieappro-
priations are the fallowing - C. 1). R. con-
sîruc'ion, 520,000; Ititercolanial railway,
increased accommodation lit Halifax,
$45,000 ; extension of tîeilt al ifax Catton
brainch, $4cwOO; increase cc ecnillod.1-
tion at Levis, $48,500; inîprovetîtent af
Collingivood harbor, $2a,ooa; Rainy
River, impravenient ai nav igable cîtann el,
$1 5,000 ; Toronto public buildings, renew-
ais, impravtmnltns and repatrs, $8i,ooo ;
Arnprior post-affice, ctc., $1o,ooo; fltir-
lin>gtan chiote, repairs ta piers, $10,000;
Cobauirg, repairs ta piers, $3,000; Goder-
icli, reconstruction ai breakwater and tre-
pairs ta piers, h-8,000 ,Kincardine, re-
pairs Io piers, Sî5,ooo; Kingsville, repairs
ta ianding pier, 510,ooo; L'Original, re-
construction ai wvharf, $ s 4,5o6; Poart 13ur-
wvell, inîpravenient ai harbor, $i5,000;
River Thanmes, dredging nt tlîa moutli ai,
$6,ooo ; Tlîornbîîry. repairs ta wvîari
$ i,o000; Northt Channel, dcepening,
xvidening and straigbtenîng, $:oo,ooa;
Cornwall canal, enlatrgnintit, $io00ooo;
Galops canal, crnlargamcnt, $50,oào;
Murray canal, equipnîeni, $5,66o. In
addition ta tlîe abave are tîte iollowing
for the Maritime provinces: Nova Scotia
-B6uirdcrie, wharf nt Ross Ferry,
$2,800 ; Cliurcli Point, extension ofbreak-


